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Support development of
home-based child care

businesses
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Stanislaus County = child care desert
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Nurture

How do we
accelerate

the process
and help

businesses
succeed?

Improve job quality in child care

and meet community needs
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Core
Approach Equitably designing services with

diverse child care entrepreneurs

Harnessing the power of technology

We can solve entrenched
community challenges by …

Building on the strength of
community relationships
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Helps you make decisions about your business
Demystifies process 

Business
Training

Build budgets, parent contract, website
Assess customer demand and profitability

Tools &
Insights

Free & low-cost services to help market your
program and manage technology

Business
Services

Business Support System



What's is it like to
grow with Nurture?



self-paced learning



group support



1:1 responsive coaching



Watch videos, explore
resources, reflect on options



Apply what you learn using
interactive tools



Decisions and
commitments
become your
business plan



Weekly 1-hour
Zoom meetings
anchor content



Flexible, responsive
1:1 coaching supports
persistence 



Content is divided into courses



In-Home
Child Care
Expansion

Project 



Pilot & evaluate Nurture's Start-Up track

Develop enhanced service delivery linkages

Identify implementation funding sources

Develop a shared implementation plan

In-Home
Child Care
Expansion

Project 
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Project Timeline

Pilot
begins

Mid-August

September

Today

January - March

April

Write
plan

Request
more

$$

October

ID funding
sources

Service and data
mapping
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Take a moment to complete simple survey

Tell us how you want to engage in process

Provide feedback on how we can improve

Partner Engagement & Feedback
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Spread the word to potential entrepreneurs

Next
Steps



Express Initial Interest

Download App

Pass "It's right for me" Quiz

Enroll in Start-Up Track

Submit License Application

Complete Course

Share Follow-Up Data

85

65

50

45

30

30

25

Pilot Recruitment Targets











Instagram Facebook & LinkedIn

Social Media Images
English & Spanish



Spread the word to potential entrepreneurs

1:1 stakeholder meetings continue

Reconvene in September

Pilot begins!

Next
Steps
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Thank You!


